An effective and simple screening technique for identification of salt tolerant and salt sensitive radish genotypes was observed. Sand is used as potting media. Six genotypes of radish were used for screening against four salinity levels (0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 dS/m −1 ). Twenty days old seedlings of radish were salinized with salt solution (NaCl). Morphological, physiological and ionic parameters were studied. Radish genotypes Laal-Pari and 40 Days executed the best performance in all the measured attributes and categorized as salt tolerant genotype while Green Neck was the poorest in retaining normal functioning at higher salinity levels thus grouped under salt sensitive cultivar.
Introduction
Salinity is a key abiotic stress dropping the yield of extensive variety of crops all over the world [1] . Globally, more than 770,000 km 2 of land is salt affected by secondary salinization: 20% of irrigated land, and about 2% of dry agricultural land [2] . The ceiling of plant growth and productivity due to soil salinity is especially critical in arid and semiarid regions around the globe. Salinity is also a critical problem in many parts of Pakistan. The global appraisal for agricultural land already vanished by salinity goes above 900 million hectares [3] .
Salinity may occur when there is unbalanced irrigation, derisory drainage, erroneous application of fertilizer, and it exceptionally increases predominantly in protected cultivation [4] . Generally plants growing in saline media impose to major complications. The first is the increase in the osmotic stress due to high salt absorption of soil solution that declines water potential of soil. The second is increase in Na + and Cl − level, exhibiting plant tissue accumulation of Na + and Cl − and inhibition of essential nutrients uptake, thus disturbing ionic imbalance [5] . The growth of plants is finally reduced by salinity stress although plant species differ in their mechanism of tolerance to salinity [6] . High level soil salinity can obstruct seed germination and seedling growth, due to the collective effects of high osmotic potential and specific ion toxicity [7] . The decay in productivity observed for many plant species exposed to excess salinity is often connected with the reduction in photosynthesis capacity [8] . The decrease in photosynthesis under salinity can also be resulted to a decrease in chlorophyll content. Salinity reduces the chlorophyll contents, photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate and stomatal conductance in salt susceptible plants and increases in salt tolerant plants. Salinity indirectly checks plant's growth by affecting turgor, photosynthesis or enzyme activities, and in old leaves, it may hasten leaf death [9] .
Many efforts have been made to minimize the harsh effect of salt stress on growth and productivity, most aiming on chemical enhancement that involves developing salt resistant cultivars, leaching of excessive soluble salts to lower soil depths from upper soil, highlighting soils containing salt layers at the surface, decreasing salt by gathering salt accumulating aerial plant parts in areas with insignificant irrigation water or rainfall for leaching, and promoting of saline soils under cropping and leaching [10] .
In Pakistan, crops like radish face a twofold risk of abiotic and biotic stresses. Pakistan's canal system cannot achieve the farmers' crop necessities of irrigation. So, to fulfill the needs of these crops, our farmers extract the underground salty water to irrigate their fields. In spite of that, addition of sewages to canals makes it more saline and flabby for irrigation. So keeping in mind the significance of salinity, an experiment was conducted to screen out the available radish (Raphanus sativus) germplasm to identify morpho-physiological and ionic attributes of salt sensitive and salt tolerant genotypes.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of six radish genotypes were sown in plastic pots containing fine sand individually as a growth medium. Half strength Hoagland solution was used as a nutrient solution. The seeds were watered @ 250 ml per pot.
Sodium chloride (NaCl) at different concentrations (0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 dS/m) was applied after 20 days of sowing. To avoid osmotic shock, the seedlings were adjusted to their final NaCl level by imposing the salinity in intervals (two days) while the control was without salt stress and irrigated only with half strength Hoagland's solution.
Shoot and root samples were collected for the estimation of various indicators of salt stress after ten days of salinity application. These indicators were comprised of seedlings height, fresh and dry weight of seedlings. After measuring the fresh weights the shoots and roots of three randomly selected plants from each replicate were taken in paper bags and then placed in drying oven (Memmert-110, Schawabach) at 70˚C for 72 hours. The dry weights of both root and shoot were calculated on digital balance and average dry weight of each replicate was taken.
Chlorophyll contents of seedlings were measured with the help of chlorophyll meter. Measurement of transpiration rate, stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rate were made on a fully youngest leaf of each seedling using an open system portable Infrared Gas Analyzer (IRGA).
Before the estimation of ionic attributes (Na + and K + ) the plant material was digested, so for this purpose the dried ground plant material (1 g) was digested with concentrated nitric acid (20 mL) in digestion tubes. The digested leaf samples of radish genotypes were analyzed for Na + and K + by Flame photometer (Jenway PFP-7, UK). A standard curve (SC) was drawn based on graded series of standards (ranging from 10 to 100 mg•L −1 ) of Na + and K + .
The experiment was laid out under CRD under factorial arrangement and treatment means were grouped on the basis of honestly significant difference (HSD, Tucky test) at the 0.05 level of probability by using the statistical software, Statistica 8.1.
Result and Discussions

Effect of Salt Stress on Growth Attributes
Statistical analysis depicted that radish genotypes significantly responded to various salinity treatments. Salt stress decreased plant length in all tested genotypes ( Table 1) . The genotypes, Laal-Pari and 40 Days gave excellent performance by maintaining the highest seedling height under saline conditions where as Green neck was the lowest in this regard. Minimum % reduction in fresh weight of seedling was recorded Laal-Pari while the maximum in Green Neck with respect to control (non-saline) ( Table 1) . High plant length and biomass in present study, contribute in their potential to resist the salt stress, so indirectly play a vital role for better growth and productivity [11] . Therefore, poor plant length and plant biomass in Green Neck might have been due to high accumulation of toxic salts i.e. Na + and Cl − , which may lower their water absorption potential. Various reports indicate that salt tolerance is development stage specific processes because one developmental stage may be drastically affected while other exhibit tolerance to salts [12] . The results regarding the seedling height and seedlings fresh and dry weight confirmed these findings of Ahmad and Khan [13] .
Salt stress induced an inhibiting effect on plant fresh and dry biomass. Salinized plants of all genotypes exhibited the decline in plant fresh and dry weights in comparison to the control ( Table 1) . Treatment means clearly indicates that plant fresh and dry weights were reduced with the increasing salinity levels from lower to higher levels. The genotype Laal-Pari showed maximum salt tolerance potential in terms of reduction in plant fresh and dry weights at 1, 3, 5 and 7dS•m −1 NaCl. However, the genotype Green Neck proved to be highly salt sensitive due to the highest decrease in plant fresh and dry weights at 1, 3, 5 and 7 dS•m −1 NaCl with respect to the control ( Table 1) .
Effect of Salt Stress on Physiological Attributes
Stomatal conductance decreased as salinity increased [14] and this decline occurred in all the treatments but highest was at 7 dS•m −1 ( Table 2) . Stomatal conductance was low at 7 dS•m −1 salinity level as compared to other salinity levels. Salinity stress significantly reduced stomatal conductance of all cultivars but highest reduction was found in Green Neck ( Table 1) . The major effect of salinity is reduction in photosynthetic processes [15] . Results showed that with decrease in stomatal conductance, photosynthetic rate was also decreased. At 5 dS•m −1 and 7 dS•m −1 salinity levels photosynthetic rate was significantly decreased in all cultivars, but in genotypes 40 Days and Laal-Pari it was not decreased at significant level. At 7 dS•m −1 salinity level photosynthetic rate decreased to very low level ( Table 2) . Chlorophyll contents decreased at high salinity stress [16] . Chlorophyll contents of leaves at 7 dS•m −1 salinity level were significantly decreased as compared to control in all genotypes but 40 Days and Laal-Pari exhibited maximum contents of chlorophyll ( Table 2 ).
Effect of Salt Stress on Ionic Attributes
Salinity also has significant influence on the nutritional status of the plant, therefore, nutrient regulation is a vital process, which is closely linked with the salt tolerance potential. It is well documented that salt stress elevates the sodium (Na + ) in plant parts while suppresses the concentration of potassium (K + ) [13] . In the present investigation, all the tested radish genotypes exhibited an increase of Na + in the leaf ( Table 3 ) while a reduction of K + in leaf contents. Since, Laal-Pari and 40 Days showed the minimum concentration of Na + and maximum K + in their leaves while on the other hand, genotype Green Neck showed highest Na + in leaf and lowest K + in leaf. Therefore, it is concluded that there is a negative correlation between Na + and K + in leaf, and salt tolerance is highly associated with ratios of these ions. This difference in Na + and K + of radish genotypes may be due to their genetic variability and root permeability for these ions. The salt tolerant plants might have been transported less amounts of toxic ions like Na + to the upper parts (leaf and shoot) because they stored maximum amounts of these ions in their roots. It is an adaptation to withstand saline conditions while salt sensitive plants do not have such kind of mechanism. Similar kinds of observations were noted by Balal [17] in salinized citrus rootstocks. So, it may also be the reason of reduction of Na + in leaf in Laal-Pari and 40 Days. It is concluded that high leaf level of leaf K + and low level of leaf Na + indicate the salt tolerance potential of radish genotypes, so this factor separates the Laal-Pari and 40 Days from Green Neck. This observation is in agreement with the findings of Khayat et al. [18] . Overall, it can be concluded that high morphological attributes, low ratios of toxic ions and high osmotic adjustment is the major difference between salt tolerant and salt sensitive radish genotypes.
